Frequently Asked Questions

➢ How do I register? Registration Video □ Registration Presentation
➢ 2021 Future Bearcat Night: □ Presentation □ En español
➢ Registration Information: Student register thru Skyward which is open from March 15th-March 29th
   ○ How to register through Skyward: 2020-2021 Course Request Instructions
➢ What classes should a 9th grader register for: What a 9th grader registers for
   ○ Blank Registration sheet
     Filled out samples: Sample 1  Sample 2  Sample 3  Sample 4
➢ What if my student is fluent in Spanish: Have them start in Spanish 2
➢ List of clubs (this year & subject to change): □ List of Clubs
➢ How do I find the course catalog: □ Course Catalog
➢ Who do I contact 1st if I have questions: The counselor at your Middle School
   ○ Hidden River: Lily Shafer
   ○ Park Place: Brooke Fox  Last Name I-Z
   ○ Park Place: Elsa Leal Zimmermann  Last Names: A-H
➢ Who is your MHS counselor? □ MHS Counseling Website - Counselors
   ○ Lisa Woodard  Last Names: A-EI
   ○ Jennifer Garcia  Last Names: Em-Le
   ○ Sarah Parry  Last Names: Li-Q
   ○ Jane Stevens  Last Names: R-Z
➢ Graduation requirements: □ MHS Website - Graduation Requirements
   ○ Class of 2023 and Beyond requirements video
➢ Graduation Pathways: □ Graduation Pathways
➢ After Graduation Planning: Post-Secondary options
➢ Where are dual credit opportunities information: MHS website, then student learning
   ○ MHS Website - Dual Credit Options
➢ Can I waive PE credits? □ MHS Website - Forms
➢ Can I waive PE if I play sports? □ MHS Website - Forms
➢ Future Bearcat Webinar □ Future Bearcat English / Spanish

The MHS website & course catalog have answers to MOST of your questions. There is lots of good information in there!